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Valley Pointer
: " 7 Autoist Collides whether loeal or eis rec. Qear Baby'sSki
Secre tary of Navy Meets Old Clothes With Telephone by Fred a. wuu

With CuticuraThrips Bother Pole, wile TTlirt. chairman of the public set vice
,.,. ia a IeUer orwal-,ie-

Former Superior Officer! Wanted; Salem

People In Weed

Relocation of

Salt Creek Road

Asked of Court

ing in tbs law office of CM:- .-

Haytcr Wednesday night, the may- -

or and the city council mt with

the directors of the Commercial
club and talked over the propo.il- -

tlon of the Salt Creek

road which Is bow under advise- -

meat byhe county court ; airy the
elimination of the life per ceni

grade on the Dlinlck hill iust
north of the LaCreole creek in

Old clothe for destitute famUlsa started to driTe to salem.j been called to confusion in liout-l-o- f

this vicinity are being solicited, Mr Zeig ,rove to town before ing trains at street intersections
Salem of made the car. in Portland because of the absence

by members of the post minor repairs on

lue Salvation army. jstarting for Salem to have some of any distinguishing dev.se to

In making this appeal, the repairs made on the car. In guide the traveler.
will be glad to call for repairing the steering gear, he

any cast off garments which can'says, it was made too tight and St. Louis-Stani- slaus Zbyszko

be repaired, or used to any pur- - wouid ot respond to the turn of threw Jack ogel of Milwaukee

pose. Nothing in the apparel line the wheel when he wanted to turn two straight falls,
should be overlooked, even though tne corner near W. E. Laughmil- - fyVj
It may seem entirely useless. i,er.s ecd mill Mrs, Zeis wag JJ lOU HaVft

Childrens' and women's clothes, tnrown against the windshield 1 A L
are particularly desired, thouga wfth sm.h rtrc. a( the glass A BaC-- ACt)
the army will gladly accept a ijf- -

wag broken and she wag 0onsid- - or if you are sttblect to dll pains
thing in the way of men's wearmgerjMy injured .They were obliged )n the head. Dizzinesn, nervous-appare- l.

,.,,,,,... to postpone their trip to Salem nes.?. are languid and feel tired all

Silverton, Ore., April 4. J. M

Zeiss, a farmer living near n
Angel collided with a telephone
pole on North Water street a few:

j ..fior liu am mb

fnr Romp tfnip ;is thp mplitnp
needed more improvements after
their experience with the tele- -

Pllone Ple

Wllltamc! Wnuld
Label All Trains

The use of signs on the front
Cnd of its trains to indicate tl r

North Dallas. ' organ iiation manager of the r

discussions as to the -
gon growers Cooperative associa-glbilitle- s

in both cases, a resotu- - tlon ()ffen4 the following sugges-

tion was drawn und signed by the tl0ns:
mayor and city council except for la graying, use all the power

the name of one councilman, John poss,ie with a good driving spray,
B. Aligood, who was opposed to Pepping the noxzle close to th9

the plan, and the entire bou.d of ciu)llers. The spray reeoni- -

the Commercial club. The resolu- - mended by the Oregon experiment
tlon. as drawn, requested tie Nation at this time, known as the

county court to the Salt secoU(J t Ixri p spray, is to be applied
Creek road, eliminating the tinea u)OUt a week before the blossoms

AUCTION SALE
of FURNITURE

Secretary of the Navy Denby greeting Major Renado Tittom,
of the Marine corps, a patient at the Naval hospital In Washing-
ton. Major Tittom was Secretary Denby 'l commanding officer
when the latter was serving as a sergeant In the Marine corps at
Paris Island, S. C, during ittS wa r.

tion: A. M. Oswald, A. W. Holmes.
and Stanley Andrews. Mt. Angel Hotel I'erkins at Portland for sev-lia- s

several comeptent men and It 'era! weeks on account of sickness,
is expected that a live wire team Information received this week
will be the result of the efforts. fmm his bedside is to the effect
The team last year made a good'that lie is improving and Whi be
record and it is the intention to ill)le to return to his home in this
make a better record this season .r (ity vvithin ghort Ume Mfg
possible. Cooper has been with him most

, TZ " of the time during his illness.

.

large bills Just north ot uaiiru.
According to the plans now unuei
consideration by the county court,
the road will leave near frank
Brown's place and go on a uma'l

per cent grade to the foot of the
Dolph hill. This new road will be

lees expensive to maintain and b

Bore satisfactory to travel.
The resolution further request-

ed that a road he made to the east
of the rallroud track, beginnij?
about halt way up the Dlmtfk hill
and connecting with the Dftliiut-Sale-

present road opposite Air.

Drown s place.
City Engineer I limes was In-

structed to go to Portland and see

the railroad company as to wheth-

er or not a right-of-wa- y could be

procured from them along the mil-roa- d

track where the new gride is

planned and, by establishing it oil

the proposed new grade, It would

eliminate two dangerous crossings.
Mr liimes returned from the rail-

road company's offices last even-

ing ai d stated that the city and
... i.i i... I l lierouinj i

right-of-wa- that they made In- -

qulry about.

Veteran Coos Bay
Church Worker

Called by Death
Marshfield, Or., Apf : 4 - Dn.n

William Horsfall, for 40 years
an Kplseopal Worker in this dis-

trict, died Thursday at hlB home

In Baalif where he had lived a

retired life for throe years. He

was K 1 years old.
Dean Horsfall was horn In

Yorkshire. Kngland. and Started
In early life to prepare himself
for the priesthood In the church

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

1 p. m. at 7:30 N. Winter Street.
I am going to Canada and must sell all of my furni-

ture to the highest bidder:
1 phonograph, nearly new ; 1 chiffonier, 1 white enamel

range stove; rugs, rockers, heater, library table, oak of-

fice chairs, 3 beds, 2 coil springs, 1 woven wire spring, 3

mattresses, 10 dining room chairs, 1 dining table, sani-

tary cot 2 small mirrors, 2 oak dressers with large bev-

eled mirror, 1 sewing machine, 1 set new dishes,
a lot of white dishes, 1 dozen phonograph records, lot
of canned fruit, some garden tools.

This is practically all new furniture just used 4 or
5 months. Come and get these bargains at 1 p. m.

CHARLES I. WILSON, (Owner).

G. SATTERLEE, 404 FERRY STREET

AUCTIONEER

Lodges of Oregon
City, Silverton,

Consolidated
Silverton. Or., April 4. --Tin

Silverton Moose lodge, which at
one time was one of the Ihe orders

this city, has been consolidated
with Hie Oregon City MooM lode
and the remaining members will
transfer their memherslilo to that
lodge. This action wa-- ' taken) at a
meeting held here Wednesday even
ing when arrangements were com-

pleted for the removal or 'hi. evtin
ment to Oregon City. Ptm Molalla
lodge was consolidated with the
Oregon City lodge last Pinter 3d
with the addition of the Bllvfctton
membership the Oregon City lodge
now has more than 200 members

William Welsmander. H. Ulster,
.lames ftrady, I). E. Frost, Kay
Welch, Ralph Smith, Eavl Smith,

Cox and Rudolph Warper f
Oregon City were here to attend
the Wednesday night ateotlne; and
made arrangements for '.he re-

moval.

Mt, Angel May
Get Ball Team

Mt. Angel, Or., April 4. At a
recent meeting of the Mi. Angel
Commercial club held in the ell
hall, the matter of organizing
baseball team was discussed and

was decided to organize. The
following were appointed as a
ommittee to perfect the organiza

Soap and Talcunw
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BAD BREAB be

Dr. FAlwarta' Olive Tablets Cn . '
the t'tkiiMO aud ltvmove l(

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, 1!0Ut

substitute for calomel, net gej."0
01

on the bowels and po.titivelj J00''
ihe work. ntw

People afflicted villi bad briPan
find quick relief ihioucn Dr. f5 In
wards' Olive Tablets. The plHas
ant, sugar coated tablets are u(nt
en for bad breith by all ,ey a
know them. "Wat

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tabled irnia
gently but firmly on the boie ti
nid liver, stimulating them to ruUse
iral action, clearing the blood igairently purifying the entire eyeing
,'hey do that which dangtm..

thoind after effects,
All thn hrtnefft.s nf nnflft gun

ening, griping cathartics art iT
rived from Dr. Edwards' oi.

Tablets without griping, pain
''8-an-

disagreeable effects. Fro:
Dr. F. M. Kit wards iliseovspJl-th-

formula after seventeen yC b
of practice (among patier. affijtm i

ed with bowel and liver com itali .iMt

with the attendant bad bro-.fc-

Olive tablets (ire purely a v m
etable compound mixed with 0119 h(
oil; you will know them by lh(8gy
olive color. Take one or two nm
night for a week and note tbtJH
feet. 15c and 30c. (aj

Hood, Fish, or Silvertown CohH

GREAT WESTERN?

GARAGE ti
Call Front 44 M

Before you buy a si

POLICY au
See J. F. HUTCHASOiS, Sir n

Dist. Mgr., (371 State Std'n
Phone 99. ,tmi

The MIITTTAI. T IFF! nf N I ff(

Oldest American Life Co,
UM1

BALKM - SILVKRTON STAGE8(
Leaves Leaivy
Salem Silvent p
O. E. Depot News slrcer

7:0( a. m. 8:15 Mn(Ji
11 :00 a. m. i:oo p. ijan5:00 p. m. 6:15 p.: yftI

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leave Salem O. E. il cnnt- - I

a. m. 11.00 a. m. 5:00 p. m. Mf
Leave Monmouth Hotel 8:i:gm. 1:00 p. m. 6:15 p. m. SB
Leave Independence Hot"l ifl

a. m. 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. m. HH
Special trips by appointment Kl
Seven pasMeritrer car for hlttBJ

J W. PARKER, Prop. WM
Res. phone 615. Jlusiness phon!je '

- T T T I 1 1 1 1 . TrTtt

L. M. HUMi
Care ot

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co. S

Has medicine which will
cure any known disease 5

Open Sundays from 10 a. m. j
until 8 p. m.

183 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 211 "a

LOOK!
In Business for Your

Auto's Sake
Car not hitting rightT Bring gl
us. A place to get tires, tubes qJ
lights, skid chains and tire pun! '

Great Western Gara?
Phone 44. Opposite Court Iloo

ALWAYS OPEN

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hour I

Both Ends

Leaves 10J;h and Alder at

Seward Hotel every hour
Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p. t

.SMACK-- - -- feiw

YOU'LL discover that off
bread is full of flavor id
food value. Around the f

ble you'll smack your U1
and ask for more. At tbtg
grocery store youll remeiH
ber the name and afk til
have the or&2r repeated!
It's the bread that's on 0
erybody's lips.

l0(juy to A. J. Davidson, manager
0f the Oregon Electric i.u..j.r
company.

Williams explains that the at- -

tanttoa oi me toiuuiiv w

no a na1rnnr nf tlio nld rrt- -
linhle remedy Mother Cray's ARO
MATIC kRAF. the pleasant MStHc
nal Tea. We have many tastlBtOll

ials & a gentle laxative It has H"
canal. .asU fi r Mother Gray 3 ,vro
mafc-Lea- f at, druggists or writ
by mall for 0 ct. Sampla PUKE.
Address Mrther Gray CtS l.e
Roy, N. Y

COMPANY

Seacds

Farmers; Lewis

Suggests Remedy

)g (bowirlg up , jal.Re
numbers in many orchards. Thrll'l
Cau now be found in th bul clus- -

ters at the base o the buds and

a,jng the base of the bud stems,

Tney are waiting for the buds to

open up jst enough to let them

jp jntide so they can eat out the
neart r tne blossoms and rum tai
ulossom clusters.

To combat the thrip, C. I. Lewis,

()pell ,41ld iK a8 t0l 1;j w

Misclble oil No. 2, 2 gallons:
black leaf 40, l pint; water. 200

gallons.
The oil should be first diluted

by small addition of water and
much stirring given until a per

feet emulsion is obtained Then
pour this emulsion into tl'e

spray tank slowly as the water is,
being added to the tank, keeping
the agitator going. If made prop- -j

erly, good results should be ob

tained.
If the attack of thrips is light,

10 pounds of fish oil soap to every

200 gallons of water will often
control. The regular lime and sul-

phur sprays will not control thu

thrips.
of

Aged Anti- - Smoke
Crusader Held;

Chops Sign Down
Kugene, Or., April 4 An aged

man whose name was not revcul- -

, .... rru,j ...
en ny i"n.c "
noon Thursday while chopping
down a billboard advertising cl- -

garettea.
The billboard was located

across the street from the
street from the police station.
When asked for his reason Ihe

Al
man replied to the police that he

had started a crusade against to-

bacco, lie was turned over to the
sheriff, but later released.

Oregon City Men
Jailed in Aurora

Auprora, Or., April 4. Sevitril
young men from Oregon Ci'y came

vised them to leave town th per-t- y
It

departed except two met., who
Informed the officer thai they ba1
assumed management of the af-

fairs In Apurora. They had al
lo change their minds, how-

ever, when the officer land "d them
behind the bars. One of the men
was without a coat, the other was
wttAOUl a hat and both without
mama when they left for On ;on

nn ,,,,, ha niit dav
.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

MRS EMMA REIFENSTF.IH
337 Webster Ate., Syracuse, N. T.

naTe a touch of indigestion. I

j,a neer slept belter man t ao
w m recovery is Ihe tala of

our neighborhood, aa It was gen- -
,

erally believed I could not last but
few weeks longer. Thta find

medicine haa brought me health
and happiness and I just can't an?
enough In Its praise."

Mr. J. Retfeneteln. In comment- -

ing on hie wife's statement said:
Yes her recovery haa been a

happy surprise to ua all. A few
weeks ajro I had no Ides she would
he ahls to pnll through, hut now

she Is In better heslth thsn 1 have
ever seen her and the credit Is

due to Tun lac We bare been mar- -

rled flftr two rear today and t
don't believe I hare erer seen hsr

(

looking sny hotter "

of England. He came to America .r to attend a dance, attar buT-!- n

170, and practiced law In ing taken on a supply of home

North Ciirolinn. finally being or- - brew. When the city oaar.du.l ad- -

., .,, . ....
doubtcdly a great many tamilies

haua nr, further yiPPfl of heaVV

nrmcnia which will be
too small for their growing child- -

ran by next winter. The balva
lion army can use these garmeuts
no matter how worn, by putting
:hm in good repair and distribut
ing them to needy families. Light-

garments may also be discov -

..red in dusty closets ami ward- -

rf lies, and turned to good use. if;
ihe local headquarters are noti-- j

fled. A member of the Salvation
army will call if notified by tele-

phone 1S20.

Independence, Or , .Vn.l .

J. S. Cooper, pioneer hop grower
and dealer of Independence, has
jeen confined lo a bed in tue

The first Cornish (English) en-

gine was built in 1812.

FOREVER
FREE FROM

AST H M A
Hundreds of people are as-

tonished and delighted with
the quick aud PERMA-
NENT relief they have re-

ceived from the use of our
wonderful new discovery,
Aaihma-- f ra.
Asthma and Hay-Feve-

with all their tortures, may
now bo BANIBHBD FOR-
EVER. Tear out this

and send at
onte to
R. M. B. I LABORATORIES
830 Alaska bldg.. Ceattle Wn

If there is n?t Rlw.
Hueter deaier in vour
town, vrri:e ui regard-
ing our eitepriotu; ofe
lo new deaien.

Msav choice restores
opes , Baft,

'eprrsrntation.

dallied a minister of the Episco-

pal faith at Miles City, Mont.

Cleveland- - -- The Cleveland In-

dians finally ran against a piteh-e- r

who could stop their slugging,
a dispatch received here stated.
Olln Volgk t, I New York C.lant
recruit, loaned to the Ssn Anton-
io, Texas, league team for the
season had the champions at his
mercy during the four Innings he
worked yesterday.

Boay oi s

Vet Is Due Soon
Oervals, Or.. April 4. Mr. and

Mrs. Kred Urassel living near here
are In receipt of a commauietrtton
from the government to the effect
that the body of their son, Prank
J. Brassel would arrive at HrooK-ly-

N. Y., during the laUer part
if March on the steamer Ramaoo.
It would then he transferred tr the
naval hospital and from tl.ero for-

warded to (iervais. Mr. Brassel ex-

pects a telegram any time
when the body i ( his son

will reach here.
Frank Urassel died at base hos-

pital 41 near Paris from wou id
received in the battle of Ueileaii
Wood. He was a private iiv.it-(das- s

In the marine corps, 7l!rd Co.,
Sixth regiment.

When the body arrives funcril
services will he held in the '".,ho-ll- c

church In Woodburn in ! inter-
ment will be made in the Cat'lolir
church in that city. Rev. Father
Lane of Albany will conduct the
funeral.

JOURNAL WANT A IM PAT

LOS ANGELES

IS. REIUN,
AGED 67, GAINS 25 LBS

"Hasslers" make
your car complete!

WHEN you equip your Ford car with
Shock Absorbers you add

the final touch to make it as enjoyable as
it is satisfactory. The principal difference
between the small and the big car is in the
comfort. With Hasslers you have luxuri-
ous comfort. Also you have protection for
the car against bumps and vibrations. Your
Ford with Hasslers will last a third longer.
And you'll also save a third of your tire
and up keep expense.

We will sell you Hasslers on 10 day
trial. If you are not delighted with them
we will refund all of your money and
take them off. Hasslers are made for all
Ford passenger r j t nicks. Put on
while you wait.

Hassler Pacific Company

Economical Production

Declares She Would

Like to Put a Bottle
of Tanlac in the
Hands of Every Sick

Man, Woman and

Child in this Country
--Never Saw its Equal

"I am sixty iren yer of age.

but In all my enxrieme 1 have

never known a medicine lika

Tanlac. Think of It! At my kg

to gain twenty five pounds In

weight, hut that la ut what I

have done." aatd Mrs. Kmm

Ralfenttelo. of No. JIT Webster

rue Syracuse. N. T.
If I had It In mr power " she

continued. "I would put a hottle
mt t.,,1;,.- In the home of everv

Irk man. woman and child in

tha country, fur 1 know wnat mis
wonderful medicine would do for

tbem. For almost two year I

Wna almost a nerrons wree I

did not dar to leae Ihe house or
even go up town unless my hits- -

band went with me. I was afraid
to even rrom) the atreet ano had
a sstais) of dread all of the lime.

"bfy stomach was weak snd

easily upset For days at a time I

would go without solid food I

could not rest at night to do any
food and felt tired snd worn out

all of the time. Roane days I could

hardly drag mrsslf serosa ths
room saw was ss weak snd mhv
srsble t was rssde to air aa

"My health m floe new and I
tat anything I want sad aerer

435 Stark St Portland.
SEATTLE

lower production on W-Hne- nL

qua;ity considered.

Frotracts at ancost. unusually lowSir!
SAX FRANCISCO

TSAO

Shock
ASS-HtTT-E PAINTssisrasao

-- I D0UGHT0N & MILLER. DistriK,,
ay

JOURNAL WANT ADS Pi


